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'No.FEB.93207r30i Subjec't to rcversion without notice and assigning any reason thercof, Sri Liakat Ali Khan,
Assist8nt Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Enginocr, Bongaigaon PHE Division, Bongaigaon is promoted to
the post of Dcputy Accoune Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs, 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-
.P.M.plus othor allowances as admissible under rules and in tfre interost of public sorvioo, ho is postod as Deputy
Aooounb Offioer in the O/O thc ErE Bongeigron Division (lni) Bongaipon with efrect fiom datc of taking over
charge and until fiuther ordors.
NoJEB.93lllX)7/73lF.A: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any t€ason thoreof, Sri Dipankar
Sarn8, Assistant Aocounts Offioer O/O thc Executive Engineer, Estite Officc Building Division Guwshati is
promoted to the post of Deputy Acoounts Offioer in the Pay Band-3 of Fs 22,000-E7,ffi0/- and Grade Pay of
R$ 10,300/-P.M ptus oth€r allowances as admissible under rulos and in the intorest of public service, he is
posted as.Deputy Accoun6 Offio€r in tho O/O the E/E IGliabor CAD Division (Irri) Jal'hlabandha ,Nagaon with
effect frorn date ofaking over charge and until further odcrs.
No.FEB.93/21[7f80-Bi Subject to-reversion without noticc and assigning any reason thereo{, Sri Bijit Kr. Deka,
Assi$snt Accounts Officer O/O the E:reoltive Engincer, Karbi-Anglong Division (rri) Diphu is prompted to the
post of DEputy Accounts Officer. in tlre Pay Band-3 of Rs. 22,0fi)-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0,3@/-P.M plus
other allowances as adm,issibte und€r rules and in the ints€st of public servicc he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officer in the O/O thp E/E Diphu Moch. pivision (Ini) Bakulia I&rbi-Anglong with effect from dois of taking
over charge and until further orders.
No.fEBJ3llfiI?/7iS'C: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any realion thereof, Sri Prasanta Kr.
Duua, Aecfutrnt Apcounts Offic€r O/O the Executive Enginea, Jorhat Division (hri) Jorha is prDmoted to thp
post of Depury. Aocounts Officar in the Pay Bmd-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/- and Grade Pay of Fs.l0,3fiV-P.M plus
other allowancc ag admissiblc uodcr rules and in tho inerest of public servicc he is posted &s Doputy AccounB
Offtoor inr.the O/O th€ E/E Jorlrat Division (Irri) Jorhat with efrect from date of blcing over charge and until
firdmr ordc,rs.
NoifEB.93tri07fB&D! Subject to revorcion without notice and assigning any rcason thercof, Smti, Hazara
Khatim, Assistmt Ac.ounts Offrcer O/O the Executivo Engineor, PWD Barpeta R/R Division BErpea is
promotd to thc post of Deputy Accounts Officor in the Pay Band-3 of Rs. 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.l0,30U-P.M plus other allowsrces as adrnissible under rules and in thc intercst of public servicc she is
postod. as f,Xrputy Aoooiirrts Officer in.the O/O the Executive Engineor,Pirthsala Division (Irrigatlon) Barpea
with effect from daE of taking over chargo and until ffrtlror orders.

' No.I.EB.93AXfir3&,E: Subjoct to rcvJrsion witlout notice and assigning any rcason thercof, Sri Dhanjit Das,
Assistant Abcounts Oftccn. O/O lte Executive Engineer, PWD Guwahati Buitding Division -lI" Guwahati is
promoted to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in tho Pay Bsnd-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.I0J@/-P.M plus other allowanccs as sdmissible und€r rules rnd in the. intcrest of public service he is posted
as Dcputy Accounts Officcr in the O/O flre gE PWD Guwahati Roads Division Guwahati. with efrect from date
of taking over chargo md until furdrer orders
NoJE&93/11007/730.Fr Subjeot to rcvorsion without notice and assigning any rcasop :drcrcof, Dipkamal
Gosuiami, AssiSart.Aocounts Offic€r O/O the Dokmoka PWD Road Division Dokmoka is promotod to the post
of Dcpr$y'arlao616 Ofticcr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs. 22,@GE7,0ffi/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus
otfier allowanccs cs admissibls undcr rulos and in 0rc inteltst ofpublic service he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officor in the O/O the E/E Diphu Mech (R&B), Karbi-Anglong with effect from dui of taking overiharge and
until fiudrer orders
No.FEB.93/2lMl730..Gi: Subjoct to rcvercion without notico and assigning any rcalron thereof, Sri Trailokya
Sarmsh, Assistant Aocounts Officor O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Guwahati PCC Division, Dispur is
promoted to the post of Dcputy Acoouots Offii:cr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs. 22,00G87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs: I 0,300/-P.M plus other allowanccs as admissiblo under rules and in the intcrest of public scrvicc hc is posted
as Dguty Accounts Oftioer in the O/O the E/E Morigaon Division (Irri) Morigaon with effect ftom dare of. 7 trking ovc chalgc and until further ordqs.

.- p4\NofiEB98nlm,m30-ifr. Subject to reversion without notioe and assigning any reason thercof, Sri Mafidul Islam

Ij Ahme,4 Assistant Accouna Officcr O/O the E:rooutive Enginoor, Dhubri WR Divn. Dhubri is pomord to the
post of Deputy Accounts Offioer in thc Pay Band-3 of Rs. 22,fiD-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs..t0,3fi)/-P.M plus
other allowanoes as admissiblo under rules and in the interest of public service he is postod as Deputy Accounts
Officer in thc O/O the E/E PWD Karimganj AACP Division, Karimganj with effect from date of taking over
chargo and until further orders.
NoJEB.93llllOT/73ll.I: Subjec't to rcvercion without notioe and assigning any r€ason thacof, Sri Rudra Kanta
Mahama, Assistsnt Ac€ounts Officer O/O the Exocutive Engineer PWD Kaliabor R/R Divn. Jaklhalabandha is
promoted to the post of Deputy Aooounts OfEcer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00G87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.10300/-P,M plus other allowancos as admissible under rules and in thc intenest of public service he is posted
as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Golaghat S.R. Divn. Bokakhat with effcct from date of takirrg
over charge and until fitrthgr orders,



No.FE8.932007/73GJ: Subject to reversion without notice and.assigning ary reason thsreof, Smti Manashi
Goswami, Assistant Accourts Officer o/O the Executive Engineerr PWD Guwalnti NEC Divn. is promot€d to
the post of Deputy Accoirnts Offic€r in ihe P4y Band-3 ofRs 22,00-87,000/- and Gradc Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M
plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intbrest of public service she is posrcd as Deputy
Acoounts Offic€r in the O/O the E/E Tczpur PHE Divn.-II with effect fiom date of taking over charge and until
firrther orders.
No.FEB.93l2l[7f730-K: Subjec{ to rcversion rvitlrout notice and assigning any rcason thereof, Sri Mrinmoy
Goswami, Assistant Accounb Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Guwahati Divn.(Ini) Ghy-7 is promoted to
the post of peputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0fi)-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs. i 0,300/-P.M
lllus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the int€rest of public service he is posted as Deputy
Accounts Offisor in the O/O the E/E Tezpur PHE Divn. Sonitpur with effect fmm date of taking over charge and
until further orders.
No.FDB.93/2lMl73Gt: Subjec-t to rcversion wit}out notice and assigning ony reason ther€of, Sri Dwijendra
Nath Dutta, A$sistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Nalbari R/R Divn. Nalbari is
promotod to the post of Doputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Ri 22,000-E7,000/- and Grade Pay of

. Rs,10,300/-P.M plus other allowances ai admissible undsr rules and in the intorest ofpublic service he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Offic€r in the O/O the E/E Jorhat PHE Divn. Jorhat with effect fiom date of taking over
charge and until furfter orders,
NoJEB.99/20O7r3G-M! Subjcct to reversion without notic,e and assigning any rEason ther€of, Smt. Swapna
Rani Gogoi, Assistrnt Accounts Officer O/O the Exeeutive Engineer, Guwshari Soil Rcsearch Divn. Guwahati is
promoted to rhc post of Deputy Accoune Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Gradc Pay of
Rs.I0,30U-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public servicc he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Ofhcer in the O/O the UE PWD Kampur NEC Divn. Nagnon wirh efffcct from date of
- taking over charge and until fiirther orders.

No.ITB.932ltO7lr3DN: Subject to rcversion without notice and. assigning any reason ihoeof,, Sri Hitesh Kr,
Kalita,'AsSistani Accounts Ofiicer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Mangaldoi S/R Divn. is promoted to the
post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,0001 and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus
other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intercst of lublic service he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officer in the O/O the E/E Katiabor PHE Divn. Jakhalabirndha with cffect f,om date oftaking over charge and

until fimh€r orders.
No.IEB.93[!1I07/730-O: Subjec.t to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason thereof, Sri KAicn Ch.
Bhattachar),a, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Enginecr, PWD Mangaldoi R/R divn. Mangaldoi is
promoted to thc post of Doputy Accounts Oflicer in th€ Pay BBnd-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.l Q300/-P-M plus other allolvancos as admissible under ruleg and in the interest ofpublic scrvicc he is posted

as D€puty Accounts Officcr in the O/O the E/E Morigaon PIIE Divn. Morigaon with effect from date of taking
over charge and until frnther orders.
No.IEBJ3M|Tr/3G.P: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof; Sri Kushal Das,

. Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Execrrive Engineer, PWD Electrical Division Guw"ahati is promoted to the

..postofDeputyAccountsOfficerinthcPay.Band-3ofPs22,000-87,000/-andGradePayofRs.l0,300/-P.Mplus
other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is pogted as Dgputy.Accounts
Offrcer in the O/O thc Direoor Vety. & A4. Assam, Guwahati with effect from date of taking over charge and
until furfier orders
No.FEB.93l!007fl3{X): Subject to revelsion wi0rout notic€ and assigning any reason thereof Sri Nityanandi
Bamlan, Assistant Accounts Officrr O/O the Executiv€ Engineer, PWD Morigaon S/R Divn. is pomot€d to'thc
post ofDeputy Accoltnb Offic€r in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87j000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0,300lP.M plus
other allowances as admissiblo under rules and in the interest of iublic servico he is postid as Ddputy Accouhts
Officer in the O/O die E:/E PWD Morigaon S,R. Divn. with effect from ilate of taking over charge and until
further orders.
No.FEB.93/2007r/3GR: Subject to reversion without notice and aesigning any r€ason thereof, Sri Bipul
Talukdar, Assistaht Accormts Officer O/O thc Exccutive Engineer, PWD Guwahati NEC Divn. is promoted to the
post of Deputy Accounts Ofticot in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

' orhe.r allowanaes as adniissible undcr ruIes and in the inter€st of public service he is posted as Deputy Acoounts

Offic€r iri the O/O the E/E Dibrugarh W.R. Divn. with cffect from date of taking wer charge and until further

crrders,

NGFEB.93LZ007I/3GS: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason thereof, Sri Arghya Kamal
Xar, essistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Silchar Mechl.Divn.(Irri)Silchar is. Promoted to the

, post ofDeputy Accounts Officsr in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00G.87,000/- and Grade Pay ofRs.l0,300lP.M plus

_ . -1- other allowances as admissible u6der ruies and in the inter€st.of public service is postcd ap Deputy Ac.ounts

A{t Officer in the O/O thc E/E Karimgaqi P}IE Divn. Karimganj with eff ho ect from date of taking over charge and
s/ until further orders.' NGFEB.93/2007/,3GT: Subjeot to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thcreof, Sri Jayanta Kr'

Sh8"1,C-{$trtrrt A"*unts Officer O/O th€ Executive Engineer, Pahumara Ruqahi Divn (lrri) Sarupeta is

p-*oti.d to the post of Deputy Accounts Officii in the Pal Band-3 of Rs 22,00O-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
iG.tO,lOOl-f.ftl pius otler allowances as admissible under rules and in the int€rest oJpublic service he is posted

as Deputy Accoilts Offiocr in the O/O the E/E Tangla PHE Divn. Udalguri with effect frorn date of taking over



ItbJEE 93l2lMlr3IU: Subject to revercion withort notics and rssigning any rcaron thercof, Sri Pfirab Kr.
Das, Assi$nt Accounb Officq O/O fie Chief Enginccr, PWD Roo4 Assanu is promoted to thc post of Deputy
Accounb Officcr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grsde Pay of Rs.10,3ffi/-P.M plus othu
allowonc€s as admissible undff rulos and in fte inercst of public serrice he is posted rs Daputy Accounts
Offrccr in the O/O the E/E PWD Tinsukia Mcch. @&B) Divn. with offcct fidm datc of taking ov€r chargp and
until fir&cr orders.
NoJEB.93ll007f73GV: Subject to revq$on without notice and essigning any reas(m ttrcrm{, Sri Sailen Pd
Bhagrwci, Assistffit Accounls Offiser O/O. tho Exocutive Fngnoor, PttD Nalbsri R/R Division Nalbari is
promotd b thc post of Elcputy Accourts Officcr in thc Pry Band-3 of Rs 22,0ffi-87p00/- and Gnde Pay of
Rs.l030{y-P.M plus oth€r ellowances as admissible under rules and in ttc interest of public service ho is posted
as Doputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the RE Kohajhr PHBII Basugaorl Kokrajhar with otrect from date of
taking over charge and until firr6rer orders
NoFXB.93ilfil?lt3GW: Subject to revsrsiosr wiltout noticc md assigning any r€ason tlra:oo! Smti Rojita
Sartir, Assistant Accortmts Officcr O/O tho Exeoutivc Enginoer, Guwahai Mechl. Divn.(lni) Guwahati is
promoted to the post of Deputy Accounts OfEcer in thc Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0ffi.,87,000/- rnd Grade Pay of
RS.10,300/-P.M plns other allowances as aduriseible under rulos and.in the in@rest of public service she is

' postcd as Deputy Accounts Officcr in the O/O the HE Biswanath Chariali PHE Divn. with effect from date of
taking over charge and urtil furdror orders.
NoJlA.93ll0O7t730-:G Subject to rcversion wittout ootiso and ossigning arry rcason thercof, Sri Anjan Dutta,. Assilt0nt Aacourts Offioer O/O ths Executive Enginceer, Guwahati Divn. (lni) Guwahsti is pfomot€d to the post
of Dcputy Accounts Officer in the Pry Band-3 of Rs 22,00G,87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.lQ300/-P.M plus
other allowances as admissiblo under rules End in the int€rest ofpuhlic sorvice he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Offccr in the O/O the E/E PWD Guwahati N.H. Divn. Guwahati with effcct from darc of taking over charge and
until firrthcr orders.
NoEEE93lllMfI3GY: Subjcct to rcvcrEion witlout notice and assigning any r€eson thereo{ Sri Azizul Hoque

Mollah, Assistant Aocounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Dhubri R./R Divn. Dhubri is promoted to
fie post ofDoputy Accourts Offic€r i! the Pat Band-3 ofRs 22,000-E7,000/- and Crrade Pay of Rs.l O300/-P.M
plus dlrer ellowancce as admissible undcr rules and in the irtsrest of public service he is posted 8s Deputy
Accounts Officcr in the O/O thc E/E Dhubri (Irri) Gouripur, Dhub,ri with effoct from date of taking over chatge
and until furthcr ordeE,
NotrEB,!3D0/0,ft30-Z: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason thcreof, Sri P.anjit Kr.
Sharrra, Assittant Accounts OfEcer O/O tho Exccutive Engineor, PWD Golaghat N,H. Divn. Golaghat is

promotod to thc post of Deputy Accounts Officcr in thc Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,qXy- ond Gradc Pay of
Rs.10,300-P.M plus other allowances ds admissible rmder nrles md in the interest ofpublic s€lvicc hc is posted

as Dsputy A€ounts Offcer in thc O/O the E/E PWD Jorhat NEC Divn. with offect from date of taking over
charge and until further orderc.
NoJEB.932|[7/73GAA: Subjoct to rcversion without notioe and assigning any roason theEof, Sri Sailen Kr.
D€ka, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executivo Enginoer, Guwahati East WR Divn. Guwahati is promoted

. to tlc post of Deputy Accounts Officer in tho Pay Burd-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-

P.M plus other allowaoces as edmissible under rules and in the intorcst of public sorvicc he is posted as Deputy
Accormb Offic€r in tho 0/O the ErE Golaghat Divn. (Ini) with cffoct from date of taking over charge and until
furtlrcr ordss.
NoJEBJ3[lltOlIl30-AB: Subjoct to revorsion without notice ond assigning any rcason the|lof, Sri Gunsjit Dss -
I Assisirnt Accounh Officor O/O the Executivo Enginocr, Champon*i Pmject Divn (Ini) No- I Koknjhar is

fomoted to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in thc Pay Bcnd-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.l0,3N/-P.M plus ofier allowancec as admissiblo undcr nrlcs and in the interost ofpublic service he is posted

as Dcprty Accounts Ofticer in the O/O the E/E Silchar PHE Divn- II, Silchar with effect fiom date of taking
over charge and until firfircr orders.
NoJEBf,tDfi)7/73&AC: Subjec't to revcrsion wi$out notico and assigning any.reacur tltet€of, Sffii. Nilanjana
Shanre Assistan Accoune Officer O/O thc Excoutive Engiuocr PWD Guwahti NH Divn. Guwahati is

promot€d ro the post of Deputy Accounts Officcr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/. and Grade Pay of
Rs.10,300/.P.M plus other allolvaroos as admicaiblc undc,r rules and in the intcrEst ofpublic scrvice he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Officcr in the O/O the BE Kaliabor CAD Divn. (lrri) Jal:halabandha Nagaon with effect

fiom datc oftaking over chargc and until furthcr ordcrs.

NgIE&lx!4!@24!&A& Subject to reversion without noiicc and assigning any r€ason thcreof, Sri Spurav

76aikir, Assistint AcoounB Offiocr O/O the E;<ccrtivc Engineer, Nagaon R/R Divn. Nagaon, is pro.moted to the

a 
^ 
y'tpostof Dx4irtty AccountE Ofricer in 6o Pay Bmd-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/- and Grado Pay of Rs.10,3fi)lP.M plus

\l- Arcr allounnces as admissible und.r rules aod in the inE lst of public sewice he is posted as Dcputy Accounts

trking.ovcr charge and until firthcr orders
No;trEBJ3zoOZr3GlE: Subject to rwersion without notice and aseigning any rcason tlrermf, Sri Debajyoti
DobCFamury, Asslst !t Aciounts Officer O/O the Brecutive Engineer, PWD Silchar N.H.Divn.Silchar is

promoted b 0; post of Dcprrty Account Officer in the Pay Burd-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/- and Gnde Pay of
ifs. tO,fOOl-p.U ptus otlrer allowances as admissible urder rules and in the interrst of public service he is posted

as D€puty Accounts Officer in ttre O/O the E/E PryD Silchar NEC Divn. Cachar widr eff-cct from date of taking
ovor charge and uniil furthcr ordem.



NoJf,B.93l!1107f730-AF: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning arry rgasoh thereoq Smti Sabiha
Suttan Saikia, Assistant Accinmts Officero/O the Chief Engineer, PWD Buildin& Asstm, Guwahati is promoted
to the post of.Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRg 22,000-87,000/-.and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-
P.M plus.odi€n allowances as admissible under'rule end in the intxrest of public service she is posted as Deputy
Accotnts Omcer ln the O/O Dirtictor of Goolog/ & 'Mining Assam; Guwahati with effect from date of taking
over charge and until firrther oders.
No;FEE.93IZ007/73GAG: Subject b reyeiBion withour notice and assigning any rcason thertof, Sri Bhupendra
Mohan Doka, Axsistant Aooounts,Officer O/O the B<ecutive.Engineer, PWD Guwahati N.H: Divn. Guwahati is
p'ronrct€d to the post of Eeputy Acmunts Ofrrcer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0W-87,0O01- and Grade Pay of
.Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other allowances as admissiblc under rulcs and in the intcr€st ofpublic service he is posted
as D€puty Ascounts Officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Nagaon Bldg. Divn, with effect from date of taking over
charge and until further orders.
No.tr'EB.93/2007f/3&AII: Subj€ct to r€vemion. widrout notice and assigning sny rcason thercof,'.Sri Nagendra

' Nath Kalita, Assistrnt Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Sivasagar WR Divn. Sivasagar is promoted
to thc post of Deputy Acoounts Officer in the Pry Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,0001- and Grade Pay of Rs.l 0,300/-
P.M plus rirfrcr allowances as admissible under rules and in the intercst df public servicc hc is posted as Deputy
Accounts Offic€r in the O/O the E/E Pt D Charaideo RR Divn. with €ffect ftom date of taking over charge and
until further orders
NoJEB.93lll[7/7!]&AI: Subjecrt to reversion wi6out notice and assigning any reason thereot Sri F"amea Ch.
Das; Assi$ant Accounts Offic€r O/O the Executive Engineer Guwahati E&st W/R Divn: Guwahati is promoted to
tho post of Deputy Accciunts Offrcer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of RS,10,300/-P.M
plus other allowaneos as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service he.is posted as Deputy
Acoounts Officer in the OIO tho Chief Engineer PWD Building Assam, Guwahati-3 witi effect from date of
taking over charge and until further orders.
No.FEB.93ll0O7lIlGAJ: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason drereof, Sri,Sailen
Borkataky; Assistant AccounB Offic€r O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Tezpur S/R Divn. Tozpur is promoted

: to the post of Deptity Accounts Offrcer. in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0W-E7,000^ and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-
P.M plus other allowa[ces as admissible mdcr rules and in the interest of public seruice he is posted as Deputy
Accounts Officer in the O/O the HE Nagaon W.R. Divn. Nagaon with eftct from date of taking over charge
and until firther orders.
No.fEB.yJlr0UTr3GAIC Subjcct to reversion without notic€ and assigning any reason thercof, Sri Dilip Kr.
Chakraborty, Assistant Aocounb Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Mangdldoi PHE Division is pmmoted to
dre post of Deputy Accounts Offic€r in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0ffi.87,(M)/- and Crrad€ Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M
plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the inter€st of public servicd he is posted as Deputy

'Acsounts Officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Mangaldoi R.R. Dvision with efrect from datc of aking over charge
and umil firther orders
No.FXB.93l2ll07fl3&AL: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning Eny reason thereof, is Sri Jayanta
Kr. Kalita, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Exocutive Enginecr, Tihu Dakhin Bajali Mechl. Divn. (lni)
'promoted to the post of Deputy Accoune Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00G87,000/- and Grade Pay. of
Rs.I0J00/-P.M plus other allowancos as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted

. alr Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Mangaldoi S.R Divn. Darrang with effect from date of
taking over chargo and until further orders.
No.TEB;93l20O7f4ll-AM: Subject to rereriion without notic€ and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Rqi'ib Kr.
Hazarlkq Assistsot Accou.nts OfEcer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Nagaon S/R Division is Fomot€d to the
post of D€puty Accounts Offic€r iri the Pay:Band-3 of Rs 22,(XX)-87,ffi0/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l 0,300/-P.M plus
dther allowances as admissible undcr rulcs and in the intpr€st ofpublic scrvico he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Offrcer in the O/O the E/E PWD Umpani Road Divn. Ikrbi Anglong with effect from date of taking over
charge and until further orders.

. NoJEB.93/Z007r,3GAN: Subject to rever$ion without notic€ and assigning any r€ason theroof, Md. Motiur
ffiffiehffia.t",rt Accounts officir o/o the Exocutive Engineer, xatiauor a Intd. Kollong Electical
Divn. 0ri) is proriiotcd td tlre post of Dep@ Accounts Ofrcir in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000.87,000/- and
Grade Pay of i1s.10,300/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intercst of public
service he is posted rs Deputy Accounts Officor in the O/O the E/E Kaliabor & Intd. Kallong Divn. (lri)
Nagaon with effect from date oftaking over charge and until further orders.

7 No.FEBJ3,z|XITI,3GAO: Subjact to rcversion without ndtice and assigning any Eas(m th€reof, Sri Jstir Ch.

- /. Xam4- As3isturt A(rcbmts OfEcer O/O the Executive Engineer, Guwahati PIIE Divn.No-II Guwahati is promoted

Qll to the pos of Deputy Accounts Offic€i in the Pay Bandl3 of s 22,000-E7,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.I0,300/-t- P.M plus other allowances as admissible rmder rules and in thb interest of public service he is posted as Deputy
Accounts Officer in the O/O the Chief Enginecr PWD Roads Assam, Guwahati with effect fiom date of taking
over charge and until further orders.
No.FEB93/2lll)7/l3GAP: Subject to reversion $,ithout notice and assigning any roason thereof, Sri Moinul
Haque Choudhury, Assishnt Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, I{arimganj Divn (Irri) Karimganj is
promoted to tlrc post of Deixty Accounts 0fficer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,$G87,0fl)l and Grade Pay of
Rs,l0,30U-P.M plus other allowances ils admissibh under rules and in thc interest of public ssrvice he is
posted as Deputy Accounts OfEcer in the O/O the E,/E Silchar PHE Div-1, Silchar with efect from date of taking
over cbarge and until ftrfier ordors.



. NoJEB.93i!0O7/7lt{l-AO: Subject to revorsion *ithour notico urd sssiguns 8ny r€aPr thereof, Sri Nabo Kr.

ffiil]ffits oFficer o/o tho Exocrriw Engincor, Mangal<toi WR Division is promoted to the

. post of b€puty Accounts Officer in the Pay'Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Gredr Pay of Rs.l0r300/'P.M plus

itre" allowances as adniissible unds rules aod in thc intcrcst of public scrvice he is Posted as Debdy Accounts

Officer in the O/O 0ro E/E Dib,nrgarh Division (Ini) Dibrugarh wi& effcst from date of taking over charge and

. until further orders.
NGFEB,SMH|0TrT:IGAR: Subjcct to rcvsrgion wfthom notice and assigr.ring any r-larym 6c,reof, Sri Gopal

tvt*an , as"isia"t Ac"o-*t" fuccr O/O thc Exocutivc Engineer, Rangia PHE Division 
-Rrngia 

h prcmq{ 
-q

ttre post of Oeputy Acoounb Officer in thc Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00&87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l_0'300/-P.M

plui othc,r alllwancc,s as a&nissible rmder rulcs and in tho interest of public scrvicc he is 
. 
posted T. D"puty

Accoun6 OfficGr in d16 O/O fte E/E Mmgddoi CAI WR.Divn. Darrang with efi*t from date of taking over

charge and until fitther orders.
XoipnfAOOznSClS: Subjoct to reversion without noticc and assigning any rels9n 0rereof, Sri Ranjit

1'latnr;a, Asslttant Ac"ourts Offic"r O/O $e Executive Enginoer, Dalirin Bajali Mechl.Divn(Irri) is promoted to
dre post of Deputy Aocounts Officer in the Pay Bond-3 of Rs 2200G87,0m/- and Grade Pay of Rs.I0,300/-P.M

plui oth6x allbwances as admissiblo under rulos and in the inter€st of public se.Jvice Ir is postod as D€Puty

Acoounts Of,ficer in tho O/O tho E/E Gossaigron PHE Divn. Kokajhar with effoct from date of taking over

chargo and until further orders.
Xo,ibnglzOOzruOtt: Subjcct to reversion without notiae and assigning any reason{rormf Sri Binod Kr.

Saftia, Assistant A"counts Offrccr O/O the Exeoutive Engineer, PWD Nagaon RIR Divn. N.gaon is p,romoted to

fta post of Dcputy Accouns Offic.r in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,ffiGE7,0001 and Grade Pay of Rs.l0J00/-P.M
pluj other allowinces as admissiblc under rulos and in the intereet of public. servioc lre is posted as Deputy

. iccounts Officer i1r the OIO the E/E Nagaon Meclr. Divn. (rri), Nagpn with effoct from dde of taking over

chargo and until frrdrer orders.
No.IrXB.g3nOmr3GAU: Subjoct to rcversion without notice and assiging _any _rerson thereof, Sri Mizanur

ffi;, esststantffio Officer O/O the Excutivc Enginocr, PWD Kokrajhor R/R Divn. is promotod to the

post ofieputy Accounts O{fis€r in tre Pay Band-3 of F6 22,000-87,000/- and Grado Pay of Rs.IO30U-P.M plus

bther allowances as admissible und€r tutes and in tlre intercst of prblic service he is postcd as Deputy Ac.counts

'Ofrrcer in thc o/O the E/E Kokajhar Elcctical Divn, Kokrajhar with effpot fiom date of taking ovcr chargc and

until ftrthcr orders.
f*offngSAOOZfnOlV: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning aty P_8soI fier€of, Sri Hemanta

Bh".ti A"rtst rt Ac"o-t OfEoer O/O the E:reoutive Enginecr, Guwahati PIIB DivnNo-I Guwalrali - 2l is

pronoted ro thc post of Deputy Accounts OfEcer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,@0/' and Grade Pay of
iU.f O,3'OU-P.M pius other .allo**"o as admissibls und€r rulos and in lhe interest of public sorvicc he is posted

"s 
Ooiuty Accounts Offrcer in the O/O ttre E/e ebhaypuri Mechl (R&B) Divn. Bongaigaon with effect from

daE oftaking over chargc and until further orders.
No.FEB.93r00Zfr3cA:w: Subjecr to reversion without notica and assigning any reason tlcreof, Sri Rahul Kr.

Bhffih-rry., d;ffiircouits officer o/o the Executive Engineer, PwD Silch8i-- Building Division is

promot6d to t1" port of Doputy Accormts OfEoer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000'87,000/- and Grade Pay of
if* t OiOOI-p.f,t plus other allowanccs as admissibte under rulcs and .in the interest of Public Ecrvice he .is posted

"" 
Oup"ty ,loorintr Officcr in the O/O the E/E Silchar W.R. Divn. Cachar with effest ft,om date of aking over

chargb and until furdrer orders.
f.io.ftf,iinOOZnfGlXr Subject to r€vomion without noticc and assigning any ryTl thcrcof' Sri Abinash

Bt*n"h0ry",-As"lrt nr A*oo16 Offioe. O/O the, Exccutive Enginc€r, 
"IP -l!{bari 

Building-Divn. is q-^ryt!9
to t" pout of nuputy Accounts Ofricer in thc Pay Band-3.of po ZZ,OOO-SZ,OOOI- and Grade. Pay of Rs.10,300/-
p.M p1s other 

"ilo*r"nce" 
as admissible undcr rulcs and in thc ints€st of public service he is pos&d as Deputy

Accounts Officer in the O/O the HE Kaliabor PHE Dim. Jakhalabanda, Nagaon with cffect from date of taking

over oharge and until.firtlrer ordsrs.

!ffi;-Arrtat 
"t 

A*"rrt oftce o/o tho Exeoutive Enginoer, Kali.bqg E!: I:!99 Divn. (lni) Nagaon is

p.rot d to rhe post oi Deputy AccounB Officcr.in tho Pay Band-3 of $ Z2,OOC^aZ,!0U- and Grade Pay of
ifr.tOrOOl-p.tr,t pius other "lt"ir-"* ae a&nissible under rulos and in the intorest ofpublic service he is post€d

6 ffity n""rintr Officpr in thc O/O the EuE Howraghat PHE Divn. Karbi Anglong wittr effect from dgte of

.taking ovor charge and until furthcr orders'
/iii.filg6nWn34.gsubjoct to reversion withort ndiao End assigning any rca.qon dtcrtof, sri Rupak Dcka,

", eZ iffi-..* O/5 the Exccutive Enginecr, Nelbari R/R Division is prorncited to the post of DePuty

\f A;;rrt Ofticcr in the Pay Band-3 of. Rs 22,000-t7,000/- and Gtade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other- 
"llo*-o* 

os admissiblp under nrles and in thc intcrcst of public scrvicc he is pol"d as DePuty Accounts

Ofil; in the O/O ths E/E Kokrajhor PHEII, Basugaon, Kokrajhar with sffcct from dat€ of taking over charge

and until further orders.
tio.fmn.g3rp0ZnSOBA, Subject-p reversion without notice and assigning any Iason therpof, Sri Montu

@-gtrltt A"rod OfEcer O/O the Executive Engine€tr -lalUrri 
Oivn-1frri; Nalbari is promo&d to

rhe posr of'Iieputy Accounts Officcr in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 2r,000-E7,000/- and Grade Pay 9f Rs.l0,30U-P.M

plus odrer alt'owances as admissible undcr rules and in dre interest of public scrvice hc is posted as Deputy

hccounts Officer in the O/O rhc E/E Sitchar Meoh. (R&B) Divn. Silchar with e,frei* fiom date of taking over

charge and until fi[&or orden.
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. No.FEB.93tl2007//30-BE: Subject to reversion without notic€ and assigning flry r€ason thereof, Sri Utp&l Jyoti
Sharma, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Guwahati Mcchl. Divn, (Irri) Guwahati is

. promo@d to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,0004 and Grado Pay of
Rs. l0;300/-P.M plus other 'allowances 

as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted

as Deputy Ac.counts Offrcer in the O/O tlre E/E PWD (Mech) R & B Divn. Nagaon with effect from date of
taking over charge and until further orders.
NoJEB.932fil7l73{l-BC: Subject to reversion without notic€ and assigning anyteason thereo[, Sri Arup
Mudiar, Assistsnt Accounts Officcr O/O the Executive Engineer, Belsor PIIE Division, Nalbari is promoted to
the post of De?uty Accounts Ofiic€r in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,0001 and Crade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M
plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in tlre interest of public scrvice he is posted as Deputy

, Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Goalpara PHE Divn. Goalpam with effect from date of taking over charge
and untit furtler orders.
No[88.9311007/730-BD: Subject to reversion without notioe and assigniig any reason thercof, Smti. Pallabi
Sahario, Assistant AccounB Offic€r O/O tle Executive Engineer, Barpeta Divn. (hri) Sarbhog is promoted to the
post of Dcputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,0fi)l and Grade Pay ofRs.l0,30U-P.M plus
other allowances as admissible under nrles and in the interest of public service she is posted as Deputy
Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Goalpara Mech. Divn. (Ini), Goalpara with effect from date of taking over
charge and until further orders.
NoJEB.93/2007//30-BE: SuQiect to reversior without notic€ and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Amarjit
Goswami, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Dhing PIIE Division Dhing is promoted to
the post of Deputy Accounts Offrcer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0,30U-P.M
plus other allowances as admissible undcr rules and in the interest of public service he is posted as Deputy
Ac.ounts Officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Dokmoka Road Divn. Dokmoka, Karbi-Anglong with effect from
date oftsking over charge and until further orders.
No.IEB,93l2lXl7fl3llBF: Subjcct to reversion without notice and assigning any r€ason thereot, Sri Santanu
Sarma, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Guwahati Building Divn. Guwahati is
promoted to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0ffi-E7,ffi0/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.10,300i-P.M plus othsr allowances as admissible under rules and in the int€rest ofpublic service he is posted
as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Itakhola Divn. (Irri) Sonipur with effest from date of taking
over charge and until further oders.
No.mB.93/2lMr30;BG: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason thereof, Md. Khabir Ali,
Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer Guwohati PHE Divn. No-II, Guwahati - 2l is promoted
to tlle post of Deputy Accounts Officsr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-
P.M plus otlrer allowances as sdmissible under rul6s and in th€ inter€st of public sewice he is posted as DePuty
Accounts OfEcer in the O/O rhe E/E PWD Dhemaji R R Divn. Dhemaji with effect from darc of hking over
charge and mtil further orders.

. No.mB.932(Mfl30-BE: Subjec{ to r€version .without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Sanjay Kr.
H6z&rik\ AssistBnt Accounts Offrcer O/O the Executive Engneer, Jorhat Divn. (lrri) Jorhat is promoted to the
post of Deptty Aocounts Oflicer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs, I 0,300/-P.M plus

otter allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officer in the O/O the E/E Jortat PHE Divn. Jorhat witb effegt from date of taking over charge and udtil firrther
orders.
No.FXB.93,Z0O7,3G.BI! Subjcc{ to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason thereof; Sri Makhan

Hazarik4 Assistant Aircounts Offioer O/O tte Executive Engineer, PWD (R&B) Divn. Jorhat is promoted to the

post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0,300/-P.M plus

other rillbwances as admissible undcr rules and in the interest of public servicc he is posted as, Deputy Accounts
Offrccr in the O/O the EIE PWD Golaghat N.H. Divn. Golaghat with effect fiom date of taking over charge and

until further orders.
NoJEB.g3lllMfT3lL.BI: Subj€ct to reversion without noticc and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Sirajul [laque
Choudhury, Assistant AcmunB Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Croalpara PHE Division is promoted to the
post ofDeputy Accounts Offic€r in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00G87,ffi04 and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

other allowances as admissiblc under rules.and in the interost ofpublic service he is postod as Doputy Ac.ounts

Oficer in the O/O the HE PWD Goalpara R.R. Divn. Goalpara with effect from &te of taking over charge and

until furtler orders.
NoJEB.93[XX]7r|3]BK: Subject to reversion without notic,e and assigning ,ny r€ason thereoi Sri Rupantar

, fvoti Ootta e*i=tuot l"*uotr Office. O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Sivassgsr R/R Divn. Sivasagar is

^ ,/ - piomoted to rhe post of Deputy Accomts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
\{' if".l O,lOOt-p.l,t pirs ottrer iltowances ss admissible under rules and in the intertst ofpublic scrvice he is posted-\" 

as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Golaghat PHE Divn. with effect from date of taking over charge

and until frrther orders.
No,FEB.93l!007fi!0-BL: Subjest to rcv€rsion without notice and assigning 8ny t€lson thoreo[, Smti Sabera

$U*., er*t nt 6;"ts Oifficer O/O dre Executive Engineer, Plashbari Gumi Proj€ct (WR) Divn. Mirza is

p.omot"i to'tre post of Dcputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,0fl)/- and Grade Pay of
ifs. t O,gOOl-p.t"t plus ofrer 

-allowances 
as admissible under rules and in the intcrest of public service she.is

postcd as Deputy eccounts Ofiicer in the O/O the E/E Kaliabor Intd, Kollong Elect Divn. (lrri) Nagaon with

effcct fiom date oftaking over ohargc and until further orders.



NoIlEB.93Ml7l1311-BM: Subject to twersion without notice and assigning any reason thoreot Syed Mezhar

. ' tmam, esslstam lccoune Offrcer OIO dre Executive Engincer, PWD Jorhat Building _Dim. 
Jorhat is promoted

: to the post of Deputy Accounts Offcer in the Pay Ban&3 ofRs 22,00G87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs'10,3001

P.M plus other ailowances as admissiblc und€r rulcs and in thc interest of public service he is posted as Deputy

lccounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Nazira PHE Divn. with efr€at fi,om date of taking over chargs and until
firrther orders.
Noff,B,93i!{Xt7l730-BN: Subject to rcversion withou notice and assigning any r€8son thcrcof, Sri Nagen

Shuyan, essistanl Accounts Offia€r O/O the Executive Engioeer, PWD Nordr lakhimpur R/R Divn. is promoted

to the post of Deputy Account Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-

P.M plus other allowancos as adrnissible under rulca and in the inter€st of public s€rvice he is posted as Deputy

nccounts Officer in thc O/O the EIE Ghilamara PHE Diw. Lakhimpur with offcct from dnto of taking over

charge and until further orders,
No.ffg.gSA00Zr3OgO: Subject to rpvcrsion without noticc and assigning any rEason thercof, Sri Giridhar

ffii, Assisbnt Acroutrb Officer O/O the Exscutive Eogiocer, Belsor PHE Division Nalbari is promoted to tie
post of Doputy Accopna Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,(X)0/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0'3(X)/-P'M plus

other allowmces as admissiblo under rul6s and in th€ intercst of public scrvicc ho is posted as Deputy Accounts

Officer in thc O/O the B/E Udalguri R R Divn. Udalguri widr effect from date of taking over charge and until
fixther uders.
NGtrEB.g:t rflt7r3DBP: Subj€ct to rcversion without ndioe and assigaing any reason thermf, Sri Kanak

DEmn;Asststsnt Aocounts Officcr OiO the Bccutivo Engincer, Guwahati Division (Ini) Guwahati -7 is
promotcd to the post of Deputy Acoormts Ofticer in thc Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87'000/- and, Grade Pay of
ifr,tOSOOl-p.ttl pt* other atlowanc€s as admissiblc under rules and in the interest ofpublic senrice he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Joftat W.R, Divn. with effect fiom datc of taking over charge

and until ftrther orders.
NofEB.g{2lX}7fitGBO: Subject to rrversion wittout notice 8nd assigning any rcason thereof, Sri Jatindra Nath

FaTfr;Gsrant Acnourts Offioer O/O the Exscutive Engineer, Abhryapuri (R&B) Divn. BongEigaon is-

promotld to thc post of Deputy Ac,counts Officer in the Palr Bsnd-3 of Rs 22,00G-E7,00O1 and Grade Pay of
ifs.tO,S00l-p.t*.1 plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intcrest ofpub,lic service he is posted

o O.p,rty.eooo*tr OfEccr in tlre O/O the HE Dudhnoi Divn. (Ini) Goafpara x,ith effeot fiom date of taking

ov€r chatge and until furthcr orders'
No.EEB.iy20O7r3GBR: Subject to rwersion witlrout noticc and assigning any r€ason th!rcof, Sri Nirupam

fatutOar,Elst nt n.*t-tr Offrccr O/O the Direc,tor RRL Guwshati - 5 is promotcd o the post of Deputy

Acrounts OffEcer in thc Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Gradc Pay of Rs.l0_,30U'P.M plus other

allowancce as admi$iblo under rutes and in the intcrcst of public aervic€ he is postEd as Dcputy Aocounts

Officer in thc O/O tho E/E Belsor PHE Nalbari with ctrecr 
'from 

datc of taking over charge and until further

oi'da,rs.
No.FEB.93l!0117//30-Bll: Subjcct to roversion withort notice urd assigning any rcason theltof, Sri Sanatan Das,

A*ls-r A*-rt 6;r O/b tho Executivc Engincer, Nalbari WR Divn. Nalbari is ptomotod to thc post of
Dcputy Aomunts Officer in thc Pay Band-3 of F.s 22,000-87,000i and Grade Pay of Rs.lO,300/'P.M plus other

ail6wmc* as admissibls undor nrles and in thc int?rcst of public service hp is 
-postcd 

as Doputy AccgunE

Offic,er in tlrs O/O the E/E Dibrugrh PHE Divn. Dibrugrh with aff"ct from due of taking ovcr charge and until

firrther ordcrs,
.No.trEBJ0r!flrI 3&,BT! Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning 8ny rclT-n thereof' Sri Diganta

Rffifrf,ffiffi-"*untr officcr o/O rhe Exeotive Enginecr, PyP qi$s"r! UR Division is Promored

to 
-drc 

post-of Dcputy A;unts Officer in the Pay Ban&3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs'10,300/-
p,M plus othor ailor"**s as admissible under rutos and in the inbrest of public service he is Posted as DQuty

Acoornts Offioer in rhe O/O the E/E Dibrugtrh.N.E Divn. Dikugar{r with etrect frorn datc of taking over

oharge and until furdrer oders.
Xo.ibf.ge{2007frlUfU: Subjcct ro rtyersion witlrut_ notioe and assigning any rcason_trorcof, Smti Rita Saikia'

ffi;"c.*t G;E" d/O th" E**,rti"" Erginecr, Guwah*i PU/D M€chl.(R&B)bim- Guwahati is

prunotsd to tbe post 
"fOop"ty 

Accounts Officer in-the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,(X)&87,000/- and Grodc Pay of
ifr. tO,fOOl-p.U ilus ottrer ltl",*""r 'as admissible undci rulcs and in the inrcrest of public sc-rvice she is

postei as peputy ecoounts Ofhc€r in the O/O dre ErE Golaghat Divn. (Irri) with ofrect from dste of uking over

chargo and until firthcr orders.
Xo.ibnyfmOZnfOfViiubS""t 1o rr""nion witbout notice end 

"ssiqo.$ 
qy rcason rhereof, Sri Chakradhar

xffim;-*r"ts om; o/o rhe Exccutive Engineer, Du&noiDivn. (Irri) 9lput" is promoted to the

z post of Dcpr:ty Acoounts otRc"r io Ut" f"y Aand-3 of R;22,00GE7,0ffi/- and Grade Pay ofRs.I0300AP.M plus

" -1 ;;; J;;; as admiseible undcr nrl& and in thc inorcst of public service ho is postcd as Eeputy Accounts

Vt od;; th; o/o trr. iib prar,roi Divn. (Ini) Goalpara with ;ffect from date of taking ovcr ol'rargc and until

' fintlrcr orders.
ifofrig3;i07f7,fnwr subj€ot to rcversion rrithout notice md assigning any rea19n theroof, Sri Uzzal Kr'
paut, Assisult Ac.#-otr; oio the Eiccutive Engincer, Goalnara FHE-Divisior is promotcd to thc poct of

Deputy accounts Offi"er i, ne f"y Band-3 of Rs 22,0100-37,000/- and Crade Pay of Rs.l0,3 )/-P.M plus other

alliwanccs as admissible under rules and in the intorcc of publio service he is posted Es Deputy Acolunt:

officer in the o/o 0," d/n iwo Sif"har R.R. Divn. silchar ;$ etrect from date of taking over charge snd until

fiuther ordem.



. No.I'EB:93/20O7f30.8* Subject to reversion without notice and rssign!1g gy 
-reason 

thereof, Sri Kishor Kr.

Ors, A."rt rt l"c"*tr Omcer O/O dre Executive Enginecr, Rangia PHE Division is promgtEd to lhe post of
' Oeeuty eccounts OffiaGr in the Poy BErid-3 of Rs 22;NG 87,000/- and Gradc.Pty;of Rs.'10,300/-P.M ptus olher

allowan'ces as admisgible under rulls and in the intcrcst ofpublic scrvice he is postod as Deputy Accounts Officer

in thc O/o the E/E PWD Golagh.t R,R. Divn. Gotaghat with ettect from date of, taking over charge and until

furtlrer orders.
No.fEB,yy200?.fr3GBYi Subject ro revorsion without nolic€ and as{gn1ng-a1 rcason thorcof; Blioy Baruq

AGrt"rt AEouIEGcii O/6flre Executive Engineer, PWD Sarulpather R/R Divn. is promoted to the post of
Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of , Rs 22;000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs. I O300/-P.M plus other

allowances as admissible undcr rul€s and in the interest of:publig service he is post€d as Deputy Accounts

Officer in th€ O/O'the E/E Joftat N.H. Divn. Jorha! with eff€ct ftum date of taking over chargp and until further

orders.
NoJEB.932007/73GBZ: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning alyleST tleEor, Mis Archana

Barmr"; Asststant-foune Officer Cr/O tho Exetutive Engilrcer, Guwahati [W'T Division , Guwahati is

promoted to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00&87,0001-and Gnde Pay of
if".tO,lOOl-p.U ilus otlrer 

'allowarrces 
as admissible undor rules and in the interest of public service she is

. posti as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Morigeon PHE Divn. Morigaon with cffect fiom dete of
taking over charge and umil further orders.
No.fig.gSAottrc UCI: Subj€ct to reversion without notic€ and assigning any rcason thoreof, Sri Dhiraj Kr.

Nalt, As"t"tant Ac".*ts Officcr O/O the Executive Engineer, Guwahati PHE Divn' NoJI , Guwahati is

p-rot"C to tlp post of Deputy Accounr Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-t7,00O/- and Grade Pay of
ifs.10,300/-p.M pius other ajlowances as admissiblc under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O th'e E/E PHE-II, Guwahati and he is allowed to work in Fin(B$ Deptt. in

addit6n to his own duties with effect from date oftaking over charge and until further orders.

NoJEB.93/2fl17l730-CB: Subjeot to rcversion without notice and assignrng any r€ason thereof, Sri Dhanapati

6 ffiffi offic,i olo the Executivi Engine€r, Dhubri WR Divn. Dhubri is promoted to the Post

of 
-Iieputy 

Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/"- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P'M plus

other dllowances as admissiblo under rulcs snd in the intcrest ofpublic sewioe he is posted as D.puty Accounts

Officer in fic O/O thc E/E Dhubri Divn. (Ini) Gouripur with cffect from date of taking over charge and until

further orders.
No,FEB.93l2l[7f730-CC: Subjcct to reversion without notice and assigning any reason. thercof, Sri Jayanta

$E;[a1t As"tstrrt Accourt" Offi""r O/O the Executive. Engineer, PWD Sivasager Building. Division is

proioted to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
ifs. t O,fOOl-f.U plrs other elloviances as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted

. as Deputy Accounts Offroer in the O/O the E/E Dibrugarlr Mech. Divn. (Ir ) with effect from date of taking over
charge and until furher orders.
NoJEB.93L!007/73GCI,: Subjest 10 rcversion without notice and assigning any rcason ther.eof, Smti Chira
Barman Thakurig Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executivc Engineer, Store Wckshop Divn(PHE)
Guwahati is promot€d to the post of Deputy Ascounts Officer in thc ?ay Band-3 of Rs 22,00G87,000/- and

' Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intensst of public
service she is post€d as Dcputy Accounts Officer in the O/O tho Ei/E Mech. Divn. (Irri) Tezpur with effect from
date oftgking over charge and until firrther orders.
No.I'EB.9lM!fl)7f73G,CE: Subject to rcvergion without notico and assigning ary r€ason thereof, Sri Debajit
Phukan, Asststsnt Ac ts Officcr O/O the Executive Engincer, PWD Jorha Mechl. (R&B) Divn. is promoted

to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0@87,0004 and Grado Pay of Rs.l0'300/-
. P.M plus ottrer sllowanees as admissible under rules and in the inlerest of puhlic service he is posted as Deputy

Accounts Omcer in the O/O the E/E Jortat Mech. (R&B) Divn. Iorhat and allowed to wort in Finance Deptt.

with effoot ft,om date of taking over charge and until further orders.
NoI'88.93,/2fl)7/HFCF: Subject m revcrsion \f,ithout notice and assigning any reoson $ere9f, Sri Santosh Kr.
Mcdhi; Asiistant Accounts Officer O/O the Exeeutive Enginecr, PWD Udalguri RrR Divn.. is promoted to the
post of Deputy Accoums Officcr in the Pey Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Gnde Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

otne. Atoi,r"nces as admissible under ru6s and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted as D€Puty' Accounts
Ofrcer in the O/O the E/E PWD Sonitpur R.R Diivn. Bishwa Nafr Chariati with effect.from &te of taking over
charge and until firrther orders

, NoJEB.93/2mZ3G,CG: Subject to reversion without notic€ and assigning any ,eason thcroof,. Sri Dibyajyoti

-^G"C"l, Arrlrt rt A"c"*t. Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Jodld PHE Divn. is promoted to the post of
/t Dep16y'p1ccoun6 Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-8?,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10300/-P.M plus other

allowances as admissible under nrles and in the interest of public sorvice he is posted as Deput)4 Accounts

Officcr in the O/O the E/E Jorhat W.R Divn. Jcrhat with effect fiom dat€ of taking over charge and until further

orders
NoJEB.93ll007l73&CE: Subjcct to reversion without notice and assigning any reason. thereof, Sri Amarjit
rcrurikar, as$"tant Aocounts Officet OiO the Executive Eogineeq North kkhimpur WR DYn-. is promoted to

the posr'of Doputy Accounts Officer in the.Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00G.87,000/- and Grade Pay ofRs.l0,300lP.M
plus othcl allowances as adrnissible under rules and io the intcrest of public service hc is posted as Deputy

. Accounts Officer in the O/O thc E/E Lakhimpur W.R. Divn. Lakhimpur with effect from date of taking over

charge and untit further orders.



NoJEB.93200?I/3GCI: Subject to rcveBion witlDut notice and assigning any rcason thereof Sri Mutoj Saikia,

lssistant Accounts Officer O/O the Exccutive Engineer, North takhimpur PWD Bldg. Division is promoted to
the post of Deputy Accounts officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00-87,000/- and Gradc Pry of Rs. I 0,300/-P.M

.pluC ottrcr allowancos as admissiblo under nrles and in the interest of public serviee he is posted as D€puty

Accounts officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Bldg. Divn. North Lrkhimpur with cffect from date of taking over

charge and until furdrer orders
NoJ'EB.93I1007/130-CJ: Subjeot to reversion without notice snd assigning any reason thercoq Sri Monuj Bora,

AGstant Actounts Ofiger O/O the Execu;tive Engineer, PWD Jorhat Electricsl Divn. is promoted to the post of
Deputy Accounts Officcr in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,0001 and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other

allowanccs as adnissible under rules and in the inErest of public servicc he is posted as Deputy Accounts

Offioer in thc O/O the E/E Jorhat Mech. (Irri) Jorfiat with effect fiom date of taking over charge and until
ftrfter orders.
No.fEB.9:t l007r3lFCK 3 Subject to reversion without notioe and assigBing any r€ason tlreroof, Smti Chayanika

S"E Affit Ab".rr6 Officcr O/O the Bxecutive Engineer, Guwahati PI D Mcchl, (RllB) Divn' , Guwghati

is promoted to the post of Deputy Acc,ounts Officc'r in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/- and Cnde Pay of
RS:10,300/-P,M plus other ailo*ances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service she is

postei as neputy eccounts Offic€r in the O/O tha E/E Tezpur Irrigation Divn. Tezpur with effcct from date of
taking over charge and until furthcr ordets.
Xofin.gfzOOinfOCl: Subject to rwercion without notice and assigning any r€ason thereot Sri Jyoti Pnsad

Salkta, Asslstani Accounts Officer O/O the Executivo Engineer, PWD Mongnldoi S/R Division is promoted t9
.the post ofDeputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,0001 and Grade Pay ofRs.l0J00/-P'M
ptui other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intercst of public service he i! ryttad as Deputy

A"co*c Offrcer in the O/O the E/E PWD Mangaldoi S.R Divn. with effect from datc of taking over charge

and umil further orders.
No.EEB.93/21[7/73GCM: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any tason thercof, Sri Hemanta

Battnne Assistail Aacounts Ofriccr O/O the Executive Enginecr, Dibrugarh fV/R Oibruga{ is promoted to the

post of-beputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs' 10,300/-P'M plus

orher allowances as admissible under rules and in the interEst ofpublic servicc he is posted as Deputy Accounts

Offroer in the O/O the VE Golaghat N.H. Divn. Golaghat witlr effect from date of uking over charge and until

firrther orders.
NoJEB.932m7fiB0-CN: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rc8?on thereof, Sri Dambaru

if,.Ds";(ffi-A"*rrts Offi-cer O/O the EIE Sonitpur PWD R/R Division Biswanath Chariali is promorcd o
ttre post of Deputy Accounts OfEccr in the Pay Band-i of Rs 22,000-87,0fi)/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M

ptus ottrer alllwanccs as admissible under rules and in the inter€st of public seryice lre is 
- 
posted as Deputy

Accounts Ofiicer in the O/O the E/E Mahur Roads Divn. Karti Anglong with effect from datc of taking ovcr

charge and until further orders.
I{oibn gfAOOZfnC,CO : Subject to reversion without notice ant assigning any rcason.tfercof, Sri Bharat Das,

6;iffi*tr offi"* O/d the Exeoutive Enginoor, Manpldoi Divn. (Irri) Mangaldoi is Promoted o the

post of Oeputy lccounts Officer in the Pay Band-i of Rs 22,ffi0-87,(n0/- and Gtade Pry of Rs. I 0,300/'P'M plus

other allowances as admissible under rulis and in the intcrest ofpublic service he is poeted as Deputy Ascounts

Officer in the O/O the E/E Bokagtht PHE Divn. Golaghat with;ffect from dar€ of taking over charge and until

further orders
ilo.fEB.gSn00ZfAC,CPr Subj€ct to revorsion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Sri takheswar

ilffi-ffi A*"*t. Odcer O/O rhe Executive Engineer, Tezpur P-HE D-ivn. |ro_- 
Il.Terzpur is pmmoted

to 6o iDst.of Deputy Acsounts offioer in the Pay Band-3if Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0J00^
PJtiI pfu other a'ttoi*"*t as admissiblo under rulcs and in the intorcst of public scrvice-he. is posted as Deputy

Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Bldg. Divn. Sibsagar with efect from date of taking over charge and

until further orders
No.FEB.93l!fi17/73llCO: Subject to r€version without noticc and assigning any reasol $ercof, sri uttam Das'

6stst"rfi*."t 6 ffi"* O/d tlre Executive Engineea PWD Road Divn. Guwahgti - I is promotcd to the post

of Deputy Accounts Officcr in the Pay Band-3 of ns ZZ,OOO-E-I,OO0/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

otlrer allowances as admissibte unrlcr rules and in the inter€st of public servioe he is posted as Deputy Accounts

Officer in the O/O the E/E Morigaon R.R. Divn. Morigaon with effrct from date of taking over charge and until

firfrer orderc.
NoFEB.93l?0lt7fl3GCR: Subjeot to reversion witlrout notice and assign-lng Ty rcason thertof, Sri Hiteswar

Dacffi;oorr6 offi; o/o thc Executive Enginccr, Rangia fuR Divn. is pto-9-4 P the post of
Deputy Accounts Otrcer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/-- and Grade Pay of Rs.|O,300/-P.M plus other

allowances as admiisibte under nrles and in the int€r€st of public service he is postcd 8s. DPuty Accounts

Officer in the O/O the E/E Goalpara PHE Divn. Goalpara with effect from date of taking overr charge and until

firther ordorc.
No.['EB.yyr007fr3GCS: Subject to revcrsion without noticc and assigning any reason thcroof, Sri Debabral

Effirrt omoi o/o thr E*e",rtive Engineer, Golaghat Divn. (Irri) Golaghat is Fomoted to th€

posi of Deputy Accounts Officcr in the Pay Bard-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/'P.M plus

Lther a.llowances as admissible undcr rules and in the intercst of public service he is postcd as Deputy Accounts

Offrccr in the O/O the E/E Tinsukia (Irri) Divn. Tirlsukia with effect from date of taking over chargr and until

furthcr ordcrs.



{

No.EEB.93/2007r7311-CT: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, !i Hemendra

Xr. oa.,]sst$-t Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Tinsukua Mech. (R&B) Divn. is

promoted to the post of Deputy Accounts Officcr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00&87,000/- and Grade Pay of
ns.tO,fOOl-p.lrt ptus other allowanccs as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic s€rl ice he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Officcr in the O/O the EilE PWD Tinsukia Mech. (R&B).Divn. with effect from date of
taking over charge and until fruther orders.
fo.fnf.gfZOOZmUCU: Subject to rwcrsion without notice and assigning any rEason thor€ot Sri Dinesh Ch.

Ro,y, Asstsrant Accounts OIIlcei O/O t 
" 

Executive Enginocr, Bongaigaon PHE Divn. is promoted to the post of
Deputy Accounts Ofticer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other

allowans€s as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service he is pGsted 8s Deputy Accounts

Officer in the O/O the UE PWD S.R. Divn. Karimganj with efTect fiom date of taking over charge and until
further orders.
No.IEB.S!/2007/73GCV: Subject to rcv€rsion without notice and assigning any reasol tt l*l Sri Ranendu Kr.
L*k"r, ,{rrirt""t A**,It. Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Silchar PHE Divnl Silchar is promoted to the

post of Deputy Accounts OIIicer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs. 22,ffi0-87,0ffi/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0J00/-P.M

ilus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intq€st of public service he is po$4 8s Deputy

Ac"ounts Officer in the O/O tho EilE Cachar Invt. W.R. Divn. Badarpur with effect from date of taking over

charge and until firrther orders.
No.fEB.93/r007r3GCw: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reasqr thereof, Sri l,eela Bora,

A*irt 
"t 

A"*r"B Otr*. O/O the Executive Engineeq Nagaon Divn. (Ini) Nagaon is Prcmoted to the post of
Deputy Accouns Offrcer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22300-87,0001- and Grade Pay of RS.10,300/-P.M Plus other

allowances as admissible undor irrlos and in the interest of public scrvice he is posted 8s Deputy Accounts

Offrccr in the O/O the E/E PWD Baithalangso Road Divn. Donksmokam with effect from date of taking over

charge ond until further orders.
NoftB.93lZ0O7rr3&C* Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,_ Sri Dulal Ch.

OrC Ar""t""t A*"".1" Otrt*r O/O the Executive Engineer, Dibrugarh WR Divn. is promoted to the post of
Deputy Accounts Officer in tlrc Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300i-P.M plus other

altowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public servicc lre is posted ss Deputy Accounts
,Offrcor in the O/O the E/E Charaideo R.R Divn. with effect from date of taking over charge and until further

orders,
No,FEB.93/20071/3|I,CY: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Dhanjit Kr.

Ors, n-""tr"t e""*nts Omcer O/O the Executive Engineer, Barpcu Diui. (Irri) Sarbhog is Promoted to the

p*i ot p"p.ty e*ounts Offrcer in rhe pay Band-3 ofR; 22,000-8i,0001 and Grade Pay ofRs.l0,300/-P.M plus

otler atlorr*oes as admissible under rules and in the intercst of public service he is Posted 8s D€puty Acsounts

O,fficer in the O/O the E/E Mankaohar Divn. (Ini) Hatsingimari with effect from date of taking over charge and

until fiuther orders.
No.FEB.932(M/73GCZ: Subject to reversion without notic€ snd assigning any r€a$,n. dtereof, Sri Bhabesh

Oas, A$rrsta"t Acrounts Officci O/O the Executive Enginecr, PWD Morigaon R/R Divn. is promoted to tle post

of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00G87,0001 and Grade Pay of Rs.l0J00/-P.M plus

other ;llowances as admissible under rules aod in the interest of public service he is posted as Deputy Accounts

Officer in the O/O the E/E P.WD Bakulia N.H. Division, Diphu with effect fiom date of taking over charges and

until further orders.
No.fEB,93/2007f3lFDA: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason lrereof, Sri Kalyan Kr.

o"l a*"urt a"*unts or"; oio the chief Engineer, PWD Building Assam, Guwahati is promoted to the

poi of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ;f Rs .22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs. I 0,3001P'M plus

otfrer altb.ivanoe,s as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted as Deputy Accounts

officer in the o/o the E/E PwD City Divn. Guwahati with effect from date of taking over charge 8nd until

furdrer orders.
No.FEB.93/2{[7/73G.DB: Subjeot to reversion without notice and assigning any. rcryr thereof, Sri Gobinda

Da;Assista.t ,Gcorrts 
-Offi; 

O/O the Executiv€ Engineer PWD Guwahati City Divn. No-l , Guwahati is

pro;o&d ro the post of Deputy Accounts Offioer in thJ Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/- and Grade Pay of
if",tO,fOol-f.U ptus other ailowanoes as admissible under rules and inthe interest ofpublic service hc is posted

as Dqputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Jorhat Dim. (Ini) wittr effeot from date of taking ovcr charge

and until furdrer orders.
NoJEB.g3l!t[7/73GDC: Subject to reversion without norice and sssigning any 

_rc1son 
tlereop Sri Bhagaban

g"t"l-4ffi*tr Offrc-er CyO *e fxecutive Engineer, Guwahati AACP Division , Guwahati is promoted

to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs'10'3004
p.M plus other 

"ilo*an"". 
as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service ho is_ Posted 8s Deputy

Aocounts Officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Jorhat Electrical Divn. Jorhat with effec! from date of taking over

charge and until further orders.
Xo.ibn.fAOOZrSCUp : Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Sri. Nabakanta

miffit e"-r"t" Officer O/O the Exectrtive Engineer, PwD Dhemaji RrR Divn. Dhernaji 
- 

is promoted

to drl'post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-

P.M pius other 
"ilo*ances 

as admissible undor rules and in the interest of public service-he_ is posted as Deputy

Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Dhemaji PWD S.R. Divn. with effect ftom darc of taking bver charge and

until further orders,

10



. No.F[B.93/2(M/73GDE: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Hangklnigiri
3ifr,hm4 Ar.t"r"nt A"*"rtr Offrcer O/O the Execulivc Engineer, Chirang (R&B) H.Q. Kolnqihar is promoted to

- the post ofDeputy Aocounts Offrcer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00G87,ffi0/- ond Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M

plus othor allowances as admissibte under rules 6nd in the intcrcst of public scrvice he is posted as DePuq

r\ccounts Officer in thc O/O the E/E PWD S.R. Divn. Karimganj witb effest from date of taking over chargo and

until further orders
NoJEB.93/2lt07t73GDF: Subjecr to reversion without notioe and assigning sny rpason- thereot, Sri Purnananda

Natzdffi$ffi; Ac"o.nts Officc,r O/O the Exccutive Engincer, PWD Kokrajhar Building Divn. is promoted to
thc post of Doputy Accounts Offrce,r in thc Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Gradc Pay of RS.10,300/-P-M

p1rIJ odrcr allowances aig admissible under rules and in the interest oJ public service _he 
is Posted as Deputy

Accounts Officer in thc O/O the E/E PHE Divn.-I Kokrajhar with effecr from date of taking over charge and

untit further oders.
No,IrEB.93f2007r3GDG ! Subject to reversion wittrout notice and assiSning any r€8son thcr€ot, Sri Prasannajit

Ribha, Asstst rt Acfrrnts Offioer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Tinsukia R/R Divn. is Promoted to the

post of Deputy Accoums Offioer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000.87,(M)/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

other allowances as admisgible under rulcs and in the intorcst of public scrvice he is posrcd as Deputy Accounts

Officer in the OiO thc E/E PwI) Tinsukia R.R Divn. Tinsukia lyith eff€ct fiom date of talring over charge and

until further ord€rs
No.trDB.9:M X[n3{LDIL Subjeot to reversion .without notice and assigning any rca:T thcrcof, Sri Prafulla

Calati lesistant AccormG Officer O/O tlre Executive Engioeer, Kokrajhar R/R !iv,n. lolojt * is promoted to
thj post of Dcputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00G87,0001 and Crade Pay of Rs.lO,300^P.M
pluJ othcr allowances as admissibte under rules and in the intercst of public service he is postod as Deputy

hccounts Officar in the O/O the E/E Korimganj Divn. (Irri) with effect fiom date of taking over charge and until
firthcr orders.
No.Ff,B.93llffi7l73GDI: Subjec,t to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereoi Sri Sanjeeb

Boruat, 1ffi.*aD , Asststant Accounts Offioor O/O the E:Gcutive Engineer, Golaghat PHE Divn' Golaghat is

pronoted to fte post of Dcputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,0001 and Grade Pay of
ifs.tO,f OOl-f.U ptus otlor illowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of Pub-lic service he is posted

as Oeprty Accormt" Officer in the O/O the E1lE Gofaghat PHE Dvn. Golaghat with cffect from date of taking

over char3e and until firdrer orders.' No.fEB.t3lr off/r3GDJ3 SuUiec,t ro reversion without noticc and assigning arJ ryls9n thercof, Sri Joydev

S"iktq As"tst 
"t 

A"""uots ofri-cer O/O the Execmive Enginoer, Dibrug8rfi R/R Divn. Dibrugsrh h promoted to
rhe post of Deputy Accoutts Officcr in the Pay Band-3 oaRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M

plus otho anbilriccs as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic sel:vice he is posted as Depuq

Accounts Omccr in the O/O the E/E Dibrugarh Irrigation Divn. with cffect from date of taking over charge and

until ftr0rcr orders.
No,EB.93,!007/,3GDIC Subjcct to rEvlrsion widrcut notice aod assigning any reason thercof, Sri Dhiren Mili'
Ajsffififfiffi""" O/d the Executive Eryiner, Tezpur PstD Buildin_g Division is promoted to tho Post

of Dcputy Accounrs Officer in thc hry Band-3 of ns ZZ,OOO-8Z,O00/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

othcr allowances as admissible under rulos and in lho intorest of public servi& he is Posted as Deputy Accounts

Offrcer in the O/O the E/E pWD Tczpur AACP Divn. with effect ftom dato of trking ovei chargg and until

further orders.
No.ffiB.932007fI3GDL: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any rreason thereof; Sri Dibakar
p".*,".g S"rd"t., A*irt-tt-Ac.ooun6 Officer O/O tfie B<ecutive Engineer, PWD ]'{aqaon S/R Division. is
promotcd; ttre po.i oi O"puty Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000'87,00O/- and Gradc Pay of
ifr.tO,fOOl-n.U pius odrcr atb;/arc€s as admissible rmder rulss and in the interest ofpublic scrvice he is posted

as ncputy eccounts OfEcer in thc O/O thc E/E Nagaon PHE Divn. Nagron with effcct from date of taking over

charge and until finther ordcrs.
Xo-ifug.9B, /Zofr7r73GnM: Subject to reversion witio notice and assigning any rsEson thereof, Sri

@$il;i.t "t 
Ac-counts Officer O/O the Exccutive Engineer, Otrem{! flf Divn. Dhemaji is

p-.otui to flrc-post of Dcputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0fi)-87,000/' and Grade Pay of
if..tOJOOl-p.U p't* o,fr61 

"llon "r,"". 
as admissiblc rmder nrles and in the int€rest ofpublic service he is posted

as Dcputy Accounts Officc[. in tte O/O the E/E Dhernaji Divn (Ini) with effect from date of taking over charge

and until firthcr orders.
X;.nifl.iinUiZliiGnXr Subject to reversion without notic€ and assigning anl ry1ryl thereof, Smti. Banti

. , ffififfi5:F;i-st rrt Acdounts Officer o/O the Exeortrive Enginocr, North lakhimpur PHE Divn. is-

,/ - ;-;;i*;-;;fi; p;;aD"d, Accounts officcr in the pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-E7,000/- and Grade Pay of
i,-y'( it.i;.i-00/i.M ;* o&o '"ftot *ces as admissible undei rules and in the interest of public service she is
p ;.1j-; il;i A;counts Officer in the O/o the E/E Lakhimpur Mech. r .R. Divn. with cffeot from date of

taking ovo clrargos and until further orders.

Xo"finnZOOifgUnO: Subject to rwersion without notico and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Siva Nath

Oeort, esststant a;m OffiJcr O/O the Executivo Engineer, Sonipur'AACP Divn. Tezpur is promoted to the

post of Deputy Aocormts Offrcer in thc Pay Bend-3 of R;22,Mf87,000/- and Gradc Pay of Rs.l0Jfi)/-P.M plus

otfier allowances as admissible under rulis and in the interest of public scrvice he is posted as Deputy Ac:ounts

dn;--i; tilO/O tt 
"'erc 

pWp f*ttat Bldg. Divn. with effcct from date of taking over charge and until firnher

orders.
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NoJEB,93/Z0O7rI3G.DP: Subjest to reversion without notice and assigning an)r reason thereot Sri Utpal
Pat&gia, Assistant Accounts Offic€r O/O the Executive Engincer, Tezpur tV/R Divn. Tezpur is promoted to the
post ofDeputy Accounts officer in lhe Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,0fiV- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M pltts

otha allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officer in &e O/O the E/E Te4ur PIIE Divn. -I, Sonitpur with effect from date of taking over charge and until
further orders.
No,.fEB.93/2007/r3GIX): Subject to reversion without notice arid assigning any reason thereof, Sri Utpal Ojha,
Assistant Accounts OfEcer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Rangia N.H. Dim. Rangia is promoted to th€ post

of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs .22,00G87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus
other allowances as admissible under rules and in the intorest of public servioe he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officsr in the O/O the E/E PIPD Sibsagar Bldg. Divn. with effect from date of taking over charge and until
further orders.
NGFEB.93/21[7//3GDR: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any lea.son ther€of, Smt. Minu
Bauah, Assistant Acoounts Oflicer O/O the Exeoutive Engineer, Nalbari PWD Mechl(R&B) Divn. Nalabari is
promoted to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,ffi0-87,000i- and Grade Pay of
Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other allowancos as admissible under rules and in the intercst of public service she is
posted as Deputy Accourts Officer in the O/O ttre E/E Belsor PHE Nalbari with effest from drte of taking over
charge and until further orders.
No.IEB.93/2lMlI30-DSl Subject to reversion without ootice and assigning any roason thercof, Sri Bircndra
Nath Das, Assistant Aacounts Officor O/O the Executive Engineer, Guwahati Elecrical Division Guwaheti is
promorcd to Orc post of Dcputy Accounts Offrc,er in the Pay Bsnd-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.10,300i-P,M plus other allowonces as admissible under rules and in the inter€st of public service he is posted

fls D€puty Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Upper Assam Drilling Divn. (lrri), Jorhat with effect from date
oftaking over charge and until further orders.
NoFEB.93/21[7/73GDT: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Rajib Kalita,
As8istant Accounts Officer O/O the Ex€cutive Engineer Guwahati Plan Mechl.Divn.Guwahati is pomoted to the
post of Deputy Accounts OfEc€r in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus
other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted as DePuty Accounts
Officer in the O/O the UE Upper Assam Drilling Divn. (Irri), Jorhat with effect from dite of taking over charge
and until furdrer orders.
No.ItB.932(Mfr3GDU: Subjoct to reversion without notioc and assigning any roason thereof, Sri Sachindra
Pathalq Assistsnt Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Masalpur PHE Division Baksa is Prcmoted to
the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M
plus other allowances as admissible under rqles and in the interest of public service he is posted as Deputy

. Acoounts Ofiicer in the O/O the HE Maibong Roads Divn. N.C Hills with effect.from date of taking over charge

and until firrther orders.
NoJEB.93/201)7/731I'DY. Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any resson thereof, Sri Anjana
Katitr, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Enginoer, Guwahati East WR.Divn. Guwahati is promoted

to tle post of.Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay ofRs.l0,300/-
F.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in tlre interest ofpublic service she is postcd as Deputy
Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Biswanath Chariali PHE Divn. with effect from date oftaking over charge

and until further orders.
No,FxB,93/2fl)7fl3GDlY: Subjcct to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thercof, Sri Prakash

Ranjan Sharma, Assistant Acsoutrts Officer O/O the Exeoutive Engineer, Nalbari S/R Divn. Nalbari is promoted

to the post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0W87,0001- and Gmde Pay of Rs.10,300/-

P.M plus othcr aitowanoeS ss admissible und€r nrles and in the interest of public se'rvice he is poct€d as Deputy

Accounts Offrcer in the O/O the E/E Nalbari PIIE Divn. with effect from date of taking over charge and until
further orders,
X"i.ffi.pfAOOZfnOnXr Subject to reversion'witlout notice and assigning any rcason thereof, Sri Utpal Deka,-

A*lshrt A*"*t Otr*"r O/O ttre Ctricf Engineor, PWD Road Division, Assam is promoted to the post of
Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Bend-3 of Rs. 22,000-87,000t- and Grade Pay of Rs.lO,300/-P.M plus other

/aili*in "s as admis{b! yn$ rules and.in the_inrcrest of plblic service h€,is 
. ry*f, **p1{,1"31il

officor in the o/o the E/E PwD charaideo RR Divn. urd allowed to work at o/o the c.E. PwD Roads,

Assam, Guwahati against the O/O the E/E PWD Charaideo R.R Divn. with effest from date of taking over charge

and until fifther ordens.
NoJEB.g3lZlXlTl13&DY: Subjoct !o reversion without notice ond assiging Ty *Tl ttembf, Sri Raj Kr.

Mtrh,q Afistant A*o*t Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Guwahari Bldg Division No-l Guwahati

is pomoted to the post of Dcputy Accounts Oflicer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,0001 and Grade Pay of
ns.tO,fOOl-f.U pt"s otter allow.nces as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Olficcr in the O/O the E/E Dib,rugarh Eloctrir:al Divn. and allo-nod to'rvork at O/O the UE
pWD'Bldg. Divn. NO-I Guwahati against the O/O the EIE Dibrugorh Elegtrical Divn. with effoct ftom date of
taking ov6r charge and until further orders
fto.frg.yJn0t7ruG,nZ: Subject to rcverion without notice and assigning 8ny r€ason ther€of, Sri Chandi Nath

Dw S"nr!4 A$irtart A"*rnd Officer O/O the Executive Engincer, PWD Sivasagar R/R Divn. is promoted to

the post of'Deputy Accounts Officcr in the Fay Band-3 of Rs 22,000..87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P M
pluj other atlbwances as admissible under rutes and in the interest of public service he is posted as Deputy

Accounts Oflicer in the O/O the E/E Sibsagar Divn. (Irri) Sibsagar with effeqt from date of taking over charge

and until further orders.
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" No.mB.i3Dfln sGEAr Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Sri Rup Kr. Das,

Assisttnt Accorm& Offic€r O/O the Bxecutive Engineer, Guuralrati Mechl. West W/R Division Guwahati - 29 is
promdid to the post of Deputy Accounts Officei in the Pay Brind-3 of,Rs_22,000-87,0fi)/" and Grade Pay of
ifr. t O,lOOl+.U ilus other aliowances as admissiblo undcr nrles and in the intercst of public service he is
postei as Oeputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E PWD Dibrugartr Road Divn. with efftct fr-om date of
taking over charge and until firther orders.
Xo.fif.glnOOlffS$,nf : Subj€st to reversion without notice and assigning any reason therpof, Sri Hayatul

Ist"t #;jrt"rt Ac.or"rs Offi;r O/O the Ex€cutive Enginccr, Nagoon PWD (R&B) Divn. Nagon il protgE9
to tre poet of Oeputy Accounts Officer in. the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00G87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0'300/-

P.M pius othcr ailormces as admissible rmdcr rulcs and in tfie inbrest of public service hc is posted as Deputy

Accounts Officcr in tho O/O thc E/E Mahur Road Divn. Karti Anglon! with effest from datc of taking over

charge and until further ordors.
Iilo-ibEtggzOOZfnffC: Subject to reversion wittrout notico and assigning aly reTo.n_1h9reof, Sri Kasosul

Haq*, Asstst*t A""o",rt! Odrcer O/O the Executive Engincer, Jamuna CAD Divn. (lni) Hojai is promoted to

Ure post of Oeputy Accounts Officer in the Pry Band-3 ofns 2Z,0OO-82,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs. 10,300/-P.M

p1ll; otte" attovrances as admissible under rules and in the inbrest of public sqvicr ,he i1 post€d ss Deputy

i""ooot Officer in the O/O tho E/E Hojai PHE Divo: Hojai with effect from &te of taking over charge and

'S*ulffii'i#; 
"r", 

Subject to reversion without norice and assigning ryry faso! thcrcof,, Sri Manoj Kr.

Choudlury, Asststant Accouns Offic"" O/O the Exccutive Enginoer, PWD(R)^Guwahati glty Divisior NoJ

Guwahati is prornoted to tho post of Deputy Accounts Oftic€r in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22'fi)&87,ffi0/- ard Grade
pay of lfs. 10,300/-f.M plus odrer allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service he is

poited as Deputy Accoirns Offioer in the O/O the HE PWD Nagaon Building Diovn. Nagaon with effect from

date oftaking over charge and until fitrther orders.

No.IlEB.g3i007RG,E1: Subjoct to rworsion without notioe and assigning.any reason thereof' Sri Rajoo Borah,

ffi"o"",S Offic- 0/6 the Executive Engin€€r, Tezpur Divn. (Irri) Tezpur is promoted to-the post of
pupoi a"*unt" Officcr in the pay Band-3 of Rs 12,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other

allowincos as admissiblo rmdcr rules and in the interest of public service he is posted as Dep[ty Accounts

Officcr in the O/O the EjlE PWD Tezpur Elec'trical Dim. Sonitpur with effeot from date of taking over charge

and until firther orders.
NoFEB.93/2lMlI3lL.f,F: Subject to revclsion without notice and assigning any reason thsrmt Sri Suresh

ffiitd;rrrfrt"rt A.**tr Officcr O/O the Executive Enginecr, Golaghat PWD Runl Road Divn. is promoted to

the post of De?uty Acpounts Officer in the Pay Band-3;fRs 22,000-t7i000/- and Grade Ps] of Rs.l0'300/-P.M

phj oiher allowances as admissiblo under rules and in tho intercst of public service he is posE9 8s. Deputy

Accounts Offrcer ili fie O/O the E/E Golaghat PWD R.R. Divn. Golaghd with effect from dale of taking over

charge and until firther ordors.
Xo"inngfA0OZmCEC: Subject to r€version without notice ond assigning any reason thereof, Sri Arup Saikis,-

A*irr.rt Ad*t G"- O/b the Execuiva Enginecr, PWD S/R Divn, Tezpur is promotcd to the post of
Deputy AccounB Oficcr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs ,2,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.lO,300/-P.M plus other

. allourances as admissible under rules and in the in@rest of public sen icc he is posted as Dcputy Accounll

Offrc€r in thc O/O the E/E Tezpur Divn. (Ini) Tezpur with effect ft,om date of taking over charge and until

furfier orders,
No.FEB,93l!lx)7/7311-EE: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any ryq9l ttrcreor, sri saneeeta

Chuttq Asslstart Acpouils Offrcer O/O the Executivo Enginecr, PWD Guwahati S/R Divn. Amingaon is

p--oicd to lh€ post of Deputy Accounts Offiocr in Ore Pa, Band-3 of-Rs-22,ffi0-87,0fi)l and Grade Pay of
ifs, t OJOOI-p.U ftus oflrer 

-atllwances 
irs admissiblc under rules and in thc intercst of public sewice she is

posted as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the BE PWD Amingaon S.R. Divn. with ?ffect from datc of
taking ovet chargo and until firther orders.
Uodn"qSzo0t 3UOf : Subjoct to reversion without notice and assigning any Yso! thercof, Sri Hcmphu

@;"tr OmcJr O/o tlrc Exccutive Engincer, Bakulia PWD Road Divn. Bakulia is promoted t9
'tripo"tofOcputyAccountsOfficerinthePayBand-3ofRs22,000-87,000AandGndePayofRs'10,300/-P'M

plus otrer allowances as admissible undcr rules and in the intcrcst of publia sorvice he is- posed 
"s ryPlty

'ic"oouts Officor in the O/O the E/E PWD Umrangso NEC. Diw. N.C. Hills with effeot fr'om darc of taking

i, ovor charge and until furthcr orders.

,d. ii.risf,ifiiWnioIJ; Subject to rcversion wittrout notice and assigning anl rys9n ther€of, Smt Ruli

i.y'/- iffi;i-rtrr- tr ofuccr o/o rhc Exccutive Enginccr, Assam, U/w Supply Diphu is pomoted to the
\p p..t?O"p,rty eoounts Officcr in the Pay Baod-3 of Rs 2r,000-87,000/- and Crade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

Lther att&vances as admissible under nrles and in the intcrest of public service slre is posted as Deputy

AccounB Officer in fre O/O the VE Umrangso PIIE Divn. N.C. Hills with effect from date of taking ovei

charge urd until fi.rtlrer orders.
Xojf,ngfAOOZffOfXr Subjoct to reversion without notice and assigning any rtason thelcof, Sri Bimal Teron,

A".istrnt A*."rts Oft." O/5 the Executive Engnecr, PWD }Iarrucn Road. Divn is promoted to the post of
Doputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-37,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.lO,300/-P'M plus other

. allowances as admissibte under rules and in the intorcst of public servicc he is posted as DePuty Ac.ounts

Offieer in the O/O the S/E pWD Haflong Buidling Divn. with cffect fiom date of taking over oharge and until

fin{rer orders.
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NoJEB.93/21D7f/3GEL: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereo[ Sri Arun Ch.'
Daulagaphu, AssistEnt Accounr Officer O/O the Exocr.rtive Engineer, Baithalangso PWD @&B) Divn.
Dokamokam is promotEd to the post of Deputy Accounts Officef, in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and
Gra& Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public
servkp ho is posted as Deputy Accounts Officer in the O/O the Ei/E lv{aibong PHE Divn. N.C. Hills with effect
from date oftaking over charge and until further orders.
No.FEB.93/2007i8G'EMj Subjeot to reversion without notice and assigning any realnn thercof, Sri Rudra Kt.
Hojai, Assistant Ac.ounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Harnren PIIE Divn. Hamren is pmmoted to the
post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus
otler allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service he is post€d as D€puty Accounts
Officer in the O/O Addl, Direotor V&AH Haflong with effect from date of taking over charge and until further
ordqs,
NoJEB.93X|007I730-EN: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any neason thereof, Sri Ramu
Th&usen, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Nagaon Divn. (Ini) Nagaon is promoted to the
post of Deputy Ac€ounts Offrcer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,0ffi-87,0ffi/- and Grade Pay of Rs.I0J00/-P.M plus
other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public s€rvice hc is post€d as Deputy Accounts
Offrcer in the.O/O the E/E PWD Bakulia Roads Divn. Karbi Anglong with effect from date of taking over
charge and until further orders.
NoJEB.93/2007,73GEO3 Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rcason thereof, Sri Bhakta
Prasad Barmaq Assistant Accoune Ofiiser O/O the Executive Engineer, Hojai PIIE Divn. Ilojai Nagaon is
promotcd to fte post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.10,300/-P,M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the inter€st ofpublic servic€.hc is posted
as Deputy Acaounts Offrcer in the O/O the UE PWD Lakhimpur Bldg. with effect from date Of taking over
charge and until further orders.
No.FlEB.93l2fll7l73lI.EP: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning sny reason thereof,.Sri Paresh Ch.
Samniar Assistant Accounts Offic€r O/O the Executive Engineer, Sukla Divn. (tni) Goreswar is promoted to the
post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,00G87,0001 and Grade Pay of Rs. 10,300/-P.M plus
other allowances as admissible under rules and in the int€rest of public service he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officer in the O/O the E/E Dhansiri Pro. Divn. (Ini) Canal - I Udalguri witl effect from datc of taking over
chargc and until firrther orders.
No.FEB.93/2ffi773GEO: Subject to reversion without notice snd assigning any rcason thereof, Sri Chatra Dhar
Das, Assistant Aceounts Offio€r O/O the Executive Engineer, Badarpur BRC Divn. Badarpui is promoted to the
post of D€puty AccounB Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00G87,b00/- and Grade Pay of ns. t O,3OO/-P.M ptus
other allowances as admissible under nrles and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted as Deputy Accounts
O:fficer in the O/O the E/E Karimganj W.R. Divn. with effect fiom date of taking over charge and until further
orders.
NotrTB.9312007/t3llER: Subjoct to reversion without notice and assigning any rEason thercof, Sri Sonaram
D€ori, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Lakhimpur Division (lrri) Dhakuakhana is
prornoted to the post of Deputy Accounts Oflicer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.l0,3 00/-P.M plus otier allowances as admissible under rules and inthe int€rest ofpublic s€rvice he is posted
as Deputy Accounts ofticer in fie O/O the E/E Lakhimpur Mech. Divn. (lrri) with effect from date of taking
over charge and until further orders.
NoFEB.93/2fi)?f/3llES: Subject tA reversion without notice and assigning any ttason thereof, Sri $anjoy
Haz:rikt" Assistant Accounts Officcr O/O the Executive Engineer, Sivasagar PllE Division is promoted to the
post of Doputy Accounts Officef, in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.I0,300/-P.M plus
other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public scrvice he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officer.. in the O/O the E/E Sibsagar PHE Divn. Sibsagar with effect from date of taking over charge and until
further orders
No,FEB.93l!fl)7/730-ET: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof, Smt Dipali Boro,
Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Exccutive Engineer, PWD Guwahxi NH Divn. Guwahati is promorcd to tie
post ofD€puty Aocounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay ofBs.l0,300/-P.M plus

,/ottrer allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service she is posted as Deputy
k :Accounts OffFrcer in the O/O the E/E Itakholia Divn. (Irri) Sonitpur with €ffect from date of taking over charge

and until furdrer orders,
No.tr'E8.93/2fl17fl3l}'EU: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any rsason thercof, Sri Bipul
Choudhury, A$istont Aceounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Abhayapuri Mechl. (R&B) Divn. is
promoted !o the post of Deputy.Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs,10,300/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the in@rest ofpublic service he is posted

as Deputy Aocounts OfEcer in the O/O the E/E PWD Silshar Building Divn. with effect from date of taking over
charge and until further orders.
NoEB.93/2lMl/3ll-EV: Subjoc't to rcvsrsiom without notice and assigning any I€ son thercof, Sri Apollo
Talukdar, Assistant Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, North Guwah*i PWD S/R Divn. Amingaon is

promoted to fte post of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.10,300/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under nrles and in the interest ofpublic service he is posted

as Deputy Accounts Ofiicer in the O/O the E/E Dhing PHE Divn. Nagaon with effect from date of taking over
charge and until further orders.
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. NoFEB.93/2(MI73GEW: Subject to revercion without notice and assigning any reason thercof, Sri Alam Khan,
Assistam Accouts Officer O/O the Executive Enginocr, Nalbari R/R Nalbari Division is Fomoted to tlle post of
Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,ffi0/- and Gtade Pay of Rs.l0Jffi/-P.M plus other
allowancos as admissible undor rules aud in the intercst of public service he is posted as Deputy Accounts
Officor in the O/O thc E/E PWD Hailakandi R.R. Divn. with effoct f,om date of taking ovcr charge and until
further orders.
NoJEB.SJ/2|X)7/7JG.EX: Subject to reversion without noticc and assiging any reoson thereof, Sri Dilip Dutta
Sanna, Assistsnt Accounts Offico O/O thc Exocutivc Enginecr, North L,akhimpur WR Divn. North [,akhimpur
is promoted to t}re post of Deputy Accounts Offic€r in tlre Pay Band-3 of Ps 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
Rs.10,300/-P.M plus othcr allowanccs as admissible rmder rules and io the intercst of public service he is posted

as D€puty Accounts Officor in the O/O the E/E L:khimpur PHE Divn. Lakhimpur with effect from datc of
. taking over charge and umil firther orden.

NoJEB.932007f/3GEY: Subject to rpversion without notice and assigning any r€ason thereof, Sri Rebajit

Sarma, Assistsnt Accoun6 Omcer O/O the Exircutive Engincer, P\ D Dib,rugarh N.H.Divn. is Fomot€d to the
post ofDeputy Accounts OfEcer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Crade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

other allowances as admissiblc under rulei and in the interest ofpublic ssryic,e he is posted as Deputy Accounts

Offrccr in the O/O the Ei/E Dibrugarh PHE Divn. with effect from date of taking over charge and until further
orders.
NoJEB.93/20O7r73GEZ: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning sny rreason ther€od Sri Simanta

Set har Kathk rta, A$istant Aceounts Officer O/O the E Gcutivo Engineer, Nazira PHE Divn. Nazira is promoted

to the post of Deputy Accounts Ofriccr in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs'10,3001

P.M pius other ailowances as admissible under rules and in the intorest of pu-blic service he is posbd as DePuty

Accounts Officer in the O/O tho E/E Nazira PHE Divn. with eftct from date of taking over charge and until
fi[thcr orders.
No.FI8.9320U,3GFA: Subject to r€version without notice and assigning any reason thercof, Sri. Rubul Sarma,

A"rtrt"rt Ad*ts Oft*r 0/6 the Exccutive Engineor, Guwahati PWD Road Divn. Guwahati-I is Fomoted to
tle post of Deputy Accou s Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00&E7,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs' l0'300/-P.M
ptui other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of public service !e rj. postod as Deputy

Accounts OfEccr in the O/O the E/E PWD Mangaldoi RR Divn. with effect from date of taking over charge and

urnil further orders.
Uo.fff.g3A0(}7mGllBt Subjecl to r€vorsion without notice and assigning any ryasol llrgr.eoq :d Manab Jyoti

Bh"r"tt, A*lra"t A*"*tr Oftrcer O/O rhe Executive Engine€t, Kaliabor PHE Divn. Jakhlabandha is promorc'd

to the pos-t of Deputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-j of Rs 22,OOO-87,0001' and Grede Pay of Rs.10,3001
p.tvt phr omer 

"ilot"*c"r 
as admissible under nrles and in tho inter€st of public servicc-he- is posted as Deputy

Acoormts Offic,er in the O/O the E/E Diphu Moch. (R&B) Divn. with effect fiom date of taking over charge and

until firther orders.
lfo-tfngfA0urnfG,Ic, Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reascm thereof, Sri Salim Uddin'

A"rtrt"rt A*"*t Offi*. OIO thc Exeoutive Engin€br, Barpela w/R Division Barpeta is promoted to the post

oi ouputy Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 oi ns zz,oOO-f-2,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0lffi/'P.M plus

otber illowanses as admissiblc under rules and in the intef€st of public servicc he is posted as Doputy Accounts

Officer in the oyO the E/E PWD Abhayapuri Construotion Divn. Bongaigaon with effcct from date of taking

over ohatge and until firther orders.
lfo.fED.i3zofrrmellDt Subject to reversion without notice aod assigning any reoson thercof, Sri Dilip Kr.
pffi@m; o/o the Bxecutive Engineet, Bongaigaol ?IIE Divn. Bonpigaon 

- 
is promoted

to ttre post or oep. uty Accounts officer in the Pay Bana-3 ofRs 22,000-87,0001- and Grade. Pay ofRs.l0'300/-
p.M p1s other 

"ilo*"rce, 
as admissiblc rmder nrles and in thc interest of public scrvice he is Posted 8s Deputy

Accoimc Officer in the O/O the E/E Silchar Meoh. Divn. (Irri) with effoct from date of taking over charge and

until furtlre orders,
Xr,iff.gSnOOznsAff , Subjest to r€v€rsion without notice and assigning any *T.oLt!"ryI' Sri.Dhyanendra

ift,-ffi A*"unF odcer o/o the, Executive Engineer, Pahumara nupat! o]y1 (trri_) 
-Sarupeta 

is

f-;not a to fte post of Deputy Accounts dffioe,r in the Piy Band-3 of Rs 22900-87,000/- and Grade Pay of
ifr,tO,:OOl-n.U pi* othor atlowsns€s as admissible under rules and in the intorest of public service he is posted

* Ouirty e"*,ints Offrc€r in the O/O the BE Silchar W.R. Divn. Cachar with effect from date of taking over

charge and until firfther orders.
Xo.fnf.lSAOOZnSOff : Subjoct to revcrsion withoul notice and assigning_any reason thcmofi, Sri Abdus Sattar'

Affirt A"".*tr Otr*r O/O the Executive Engineer, Guwahati AACP Divn. Guwahati is promocd to th€ post

oi o"p,rry Accounrs Officer in thc pay Band-3 of ns zz,ooo-g-z,oo0/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l0,300lP.M plus

other auiwances as admissiblc under rules and in the inter€st of public service he is posted os Deputy Accounts

Offrccr in the O/O the UE Nagaon PHE Divn. Nageon with efrect fiom dote of taking over charge and until

further orders.
No.EB,93l!lXI7/730,FGt Subjec{ to revetsion without notic€ and assignilg_any. reason .thereof, 

Sri Jiaur

[@115 O-fficer O/O the Executive Engineer, Goalpara WR Division_ is_promoted to the

post of 6ep,rty Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,b00-E7,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.10,300/-P.M plus

ottro dlo.n*"o as admissible undcr rulis snd in the interest of public s€rvicc he is posted as DePuty Accounts

Officer in rhe O/O rhe E/E Goalpara (lrrigation) Goalpara with ifrcct fi,om darc of taking ovcr charge and until

firrther ordem.
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+o,FEB''93200?/7lqFEL Subjecl to rcveEion without notice and assigning any rcason thereof, Sri sambirirNaEaD/, Assistant Acmunb Omgg Of *y A*outiu" ergnd'i.o*rqihar BlG. Divn. Kokrajhar is promotedto the post of Depury Accounts Office.r_in the pey Bana-i if n" ;;,OOO-SZ00UI_a Ora" ii"i,'"f n . to,:OOl-P'M plus orher allowances as adrnissible undor ri,r""*J ii trr"-ine*st_ of puuic service he is poited as Deputy

i::"Hjr3flffi-r#:'"%*.* champamati p* or,i.lill ro6n-,,ia 
"n""t 

r.,r, J,t ortalin!
No'FEB'93/2fl17l73G[r: subiect-to reversion without notice aod assigning_ any reason thercof, sri chinmoyHazailk" Assi$a Accounts ffi:o-o]o rh. E.;tu;;;r; pwD Guwahati city Dim. No-III Divn.Guwehati is promoted to rle oost of Deputy eccounts om'illi u," r"y Band-3 of Rs 22,000_87,000/_ and
9-"9" 

p,uy.or Rs'10.,30u-P.M ilus other 'alllwances *-uirlr.iir" under rules -a r, trr" irfurt'of pubticservice he is posted as Deoutv Accounts officer in tte oro *i erc N"pon oirn. rr,,ii-N"e;oi-*i*, ,r*tfrom date oftaking over charge and untif nrtf,e. orA"n.-'

The hteHc,rctriority of thc pmmoted OIficeIs wlll be fired lrter on.

7)
8)

e)
l0)
l1)

Merno No.FEB.9 3 t2OO7 n 30 - F I
Copy foreaded to

Dated Dispur the I 2m June, 20 I 9

6) !e Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Assanr, Kar Bhawan, 56 Floor, Dispur, Ghy-6 forinformation.

1) 1[g flccorrntant General (A&E), Assam, Maidamgaoq Beftola, Ghy-29.
?] P.s to Hon'bre Minister, rinance, asru. ro. u"i-i"roi*ton of Hon,bre Finance Minister.3) P's' to Additional chief Secretary, Fir** D;.rt ;i for kind information of Additional chiefSecretary.
4) P.s. to Principal sepretary, Fimnce Department for kind information of principar secretary.5) Ij *ri*, seuetary, nrc, rorcrainarxatui-e"ei.rgA{.c Hils Autonomous councir forrnrcmtatron and necessary action.

Sd/- Nitin Khade, IAS
Commissioner & Secretary io the Govt. Of Assam,

O_--fi!tssq Drpa4neal

]he lhief !nS!cer, PWD (RoadVBuilding/Inigation, Guwahati.
r ne E xecuuve Englneer,.,......,. -..,

The Director ..... '

Finance (e-Gu) Deparfnent for necessary uploading in Govemment web portal.
Office Copy.13)

Q.,---<:b*q
Joint Secrdtary to the Govt. of Assam

q>

- 
Finance Gstt.-B) Deprmenr
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